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Destination Information
No other Caribbean island offers as much splendor and diversity as Jamaica. Sugar-white beaches
combine with shimmering waters to sooth your soul. Explore a rich island culture that expresses itself in
superb cuisine, scintillating nightlife, and the sensual beat of reggae music. Jamaica is large enough to
provide for every taste. From the world-famous beaches of Ocho Rios and Montego Bay to the toetwinkling seven-mile stretch in Negril, to uncharted nooks where romantics can hide away, Jamaica is a
paradise for everyone

Reservation Information
As your Certified Travel Concierge: it is my pleasure to make your vacation planning as stress free and
easy as possible for you - all you need to do is pack and show up! I'm here to personally answer any
questions you may have throughout the process. We know you have plenty of choices, and we appreciate
the chance to show you the benefits of booking with Beach Bum Vacation.
Next Step? Reserve your Beach Bum Vacation by submitting your detailed information via
www.BeachBumVacation.com/reservation

*****RESORT DETAILS*****

Escape to a Jamaican paradise and enjoy resort living at its finest. Ideally located just minutes from
Sangster International Airport and situated on a dazzling private cove hotel offers guests an elevated
experience with world-class service and premium amenities. Indulge in personal butler service, a fullservice wellness spa, private beachside cabanas, two oceanfront swimming pools, and stunning meeting
and event space all at the foot of the Caribbean Sea.
From luxurious suites to expansive villas, the 217 junior suites to villa accommodations include
breathtaking ocean views and are complete with an array of amenities making the Jewel Grande Montego
Bay Resort & Spa one of the ultimate luxury resorts in Jamaica.

Hotel Amenities
Accommodations (217)Accommodations (physically challenged)Activities Aerobic Classes Air
Conditioning (public areas)Airport Shuttle Babysitting Services ($)Ballroom ($)Banquet Room ($)Bar
(swim-up)Bars Beach (onsite)Beauty Salon ($)Bellman/Porter Services ($)Breakfast Room Business
Center Business Services ($)Children's Activities Children's Club Coffee Shop Concierge Conference
Rooms ($)Dive Center ($)Dry Cleaning Services ($)Elevators Entertainment Exercise Classes Facilities for
Physically Challenged Guests Fitness Center Floors (11)Gift Shop ($)Golf (nearby) ($)Health Club
Hospitality Desk Internet Access (wireless)Jacuzzi (outdoor)Juice Bar Laundry Services ($)Lounges
Massage Services ($)Medical Services ($)Meeting Rooms ($)Parking Pools (outdoor)Poolside Beverage
Service Poolside Grill Restaurants Sauna Security (24-hour)Spa ($)Tour Desk Tours & Excursions
($)Towels (beach/pool)Watersports (motorized) ($)Watersports (non-motorized)Wedding Coordinator
($)Wedding Site ($)
Please note
Some hotel amenities listed above may have an additional fee associated with them.
Accommodation Categories and Descriptions
Arrival/Departure Time:
• Check-in-time: 4:00 pm Check-out-time: 12:00 pm
Early check-in and late checkout on request, and subject to availability.
Children Policy
• Children 5 years and under stay free year round.
• Child age break is 14 years old (when sharing with adults).
• Children 15 years and older are priced as adults.

Maximum Occupancy
• Ocean Front Junior Suite King - 2 adults or 2 adults and 1 child.
• Ocean Front Junior Suite Doubles - 3 adults or 2 adults and 2 children.
• One Bedroom Honeymoon Ocean View Suite - 2 adults.
• One Bedroom Ocean Front Suite - 3 adults or 2 adults and 1 child.
• Two Bedroom Ocean View Suite - 5 adults or 2 adults and 3 children.
• Two Bedroom Ocean Front Suite - 5 adults or 2 adults and 3 children.
• Three Bedroom Ocean Front Suite - 7 adults or 3 adults and 4 children. Three Bedroom Garden View
Villa - 7 adults or 3 adults and 4 children.
• Three Bedroom Ocean Front Villa - 7 adults or 3 adults and 4 children. Three Bedroom OF Penthouse
Villa - 7 adults or 3 adults and 4 children.
Please note regarding maximum occupancies:
• There are other combinations of children/adults allowed in the 3 Bedroom Suites and Villas, the above
maximum occupancies should be used as a guideline only. Adult maximum occupancies are correct as
stated.
Ocean Front Junior Suite King, Measures 806 sq. feet. These Junior Suites are all with Butler Service.
Blending Jamaican inspired design with modern dcor and deluxe amenities each suite includes stocked
mini fridge (with beer, soda and water), coffee/tea brewer with premium roast coffee and tea, large flat
screen HD TV's, in room safe, individual climate control, luxury bath products, luxe linens, plush bedding
and a large sitting area.
Bedding: 1 king bed.

Ocean Front Junior Suite Doubles, Measures 806 sq. feet. These Junior Suites are all with Butler
Service. Blending Jamaican inspired design with modern dcor and deluxe amenities each suite includes
stocked mini fridge (with beer, soda and water), coffee/tea brewer with premium roast coffee and tea,
large flat screen HD TV's, in room safe, individual climate control, luxury bath products, luxe linens, plush
bedding and a large sitting area.
Bedding: 2 double beds.
One Bedroom Honeymoon Ocean View Suite, Experience luxurious island living in a well-appointed
one-bedroom suite with a balcony overlooking the stunning beauty of the Caribbean Sea. Blending
Jamaican inspired design with modern decor and deluxe amenities, each suite includes a fully-equipped
kitchen with coffee/tea brewer with premium roast coffee and tea, high-end stainless-steel appliances
(including refrigerator, dishwasher, and microwave), washer/dryer, granite countertops, high-speed WiFi, a large flat-screen HD TV, in-room safe, individual climate control. A luxurious en-suite sunken bath
features deluxe granite countertops and luxury bath products while the bedroom is fitted with luxe linens
and plush bedding. Measures between 645-700 sq. feet.

One Bedroom Ocean Front Suite, indulge in the ultimate in refined relaxation in this spacious onebedroom suite with expansive balcony featuring a premium oceanfront location with panoramic views of
the Caribbean Sea. Well- appointed with elegant decor inspired by the islands, each deluxe suite features
a fully-equipped kitchen with coffee/tea brewer with premium roast coffee and tea, high-end stainless
steel appliances (including refrigerator, dishwasher, and microwave), washer/dryer, granite countertops,
high-speed Wi-Fi, large flat-screen HD TV's, in-room safe, and individual climate control. A luxurious bath
features deluxe granite countertops and deluxe bath products, the bedroom is fitted with luxe linens and
plush bedding. King bed in master and twin pull out sofa in living area. Suites start at 750 square feet.
Either one or two bathrooms.

Two Bedroom Ocean View Suite, enjoy extra space in this luxurious two-bedroom suite featuring 2 1/2
baths and a balcony with beautiful views of the Caribbean. Featuring modern decor thats inspired by the
islands, each deluxe suite is well-appointed with smart luxuries like fully equipped kitchen with
coffee/tea brewer with premium roast coffee and tea, high-end stainless steel appliances (including
refrigerator, dishwasher, and microwave), washer/dryer, granite countertops, high-speed Wi-Fi, a large
flat-screen HD TV, in-room safe and individual climate control. The casually elegant design continues to
the spacious baths, which features deluxe granite countertops and luxury bath. Both bedrooms are
elegantly appointed with luxe linens, plush bedding with king bed in master, queen bed in second
bedroom and pull out double sofa bed in living area. Two- bedroom suites start at 1,400 square feet.
Two Bedroom Ocean Front Suite, elegant and spacious the two- bedroom oceanfront deluxe suites
feature panoramic views of the sparkling sandy beaches and the Caribbean Sea. Enjoy the height of island
luxury featuring modern decor inspired by the relaxed style of Jamaica. Each deluxe suite is wellappointed with luxuries like fully equipped kitchen with coffee/tea brewer (with premium roast coffee
and tea), high- end stainless steel appliances (including refrigerator, dishwasher, and microwave),
washer/dryer, granite countertops, high-speed Wi-Fi, large flat-screen HD TV's, in-room safe and
individual climate control. The casually elegant design continues to the spacious baths, which features
deluxe granite countertops and luxury bath products. Both bedrooms are elegantly appointed with luxe
linens, plush bedding with king bed in master, queen bed in second bedroom and pull-out sofa bed in
living area. Two-bedroom suites start at 1,400 square feet and have three bathrooms.

Three Bedroom Ocean Front Suite, experience the joy of luxury with three spacious bedrooms
featuring stunning ocean front views of the Caribbean Sea. Featuring a modern design aesthetic inspired
by the elements of Jamaica, the three- bedroom oceanfront deluxe suite includes a large private, fully
equipped kitchen with coffee/tea brewer (with premium roast coffee and tea), high-end stainless-steel
appliances (including refrigerator, dishwasher, and microwave), washer/dryer, granite countertops,
high-speed Wi-Fi, large flat-screen HD TV's, in-room safe and individual climate control. Three and half
elegant baths are well-appointed with granite countertops and premier bath products. They offer luxe
linens, plush bedding with king bed in the master, a queen bed in each additional bedroom and double
sofa bed in main living area. Measure 1,979 square feet.

Three Bedroom Garden View Villa, this 3 level, 5,397 sq. foot three-bedroom villa comes with a private
courtyard with a plunge pool and either garden or oceanfront views (as booked). Inspired by the style of
the islands, and fitted with modern amenities, the villas seamlessly blend relaxation and luxury. Each
deluxe Villa is well-appointed with luxuries including fully equipped kitchen with coffee/tea brewer
(with premium roast coffee and tea), high-end stainless- steel appliances (including refrigerator,
dishwasher, and microwave), washer/dryer, granite countertops, high-speed Wi-Fi, large flat-screen HD
TV's, in-room safe and individual climate control.
The casually elegant design continues to the spacious baths, which features deluxe granite countertops
and luxury bath products. Master bedroom is located on level three with king bed, master bath and large
terrace overlooking the gardens. Two bedrooms can be found on the second level with a queen and each
bedroom with a private bath. The living area with double sofa bed, dining area, kitchen area, powder
bath, private 1,156 sq. foot terrace with plunge pool can be found on the first level. Both bedrooms are
elegantly appointed with luxe linens, plush bedding with king bed in master, queen bed in second
bedroom and pull- out sofa bed in living area.

Three Bedroom Ocean Front Villa, this 3 level, 5,397 sq. foot three-bedroom villa comes with a private
courtyard with a plunge pool and either garden or oceanfront views (as booked). Inspired by the style of
the islands, and fitted with modern amenities, the villas seamlessly blend relaxation and luxury. Each
deluxe Villa is well-appointed with luxuries including fully equipped kitchen with coffee/tea brewer
(with premium roast coffee and tea), high-end stainless- steel appliances (including refrigerator,
dishwasher, and microwave), washer/dryer, granite countertops, high-speed Wi-Fi, large flat-screen HD
TV's, in-room safe and individual climate control.
The casually elegant design continues to the spacious baths, which features deluxe granite countertops
and luxury bath products. Master bedroom is located on level three with king bed, master bath and large
terrace overlooking the ocean. Two bedrooms can be found on the second level with a queen and each
bedroom with a private bath. The living area with double sofa bed, dining area, kitchen area, powder
bath, private 1,156 sq. foot terrace with plunge pool can be found on the first level. Both bedrooms are
elegantly appointed with luxe linens, plush bedding with king bed in master, queen bed in second
bedroom and pull- out sofa bed in living area.

Three Bedroom Ocean Front Penthouse Villa, Luxurious accommodations with stunning views of the
Caribbean Sea make these three-bedroom ocean front penthouse suites the ultimate island escape. Relax
and recharge on the private wrap-around balcony and enjoy an array of deluxe amenities including a fully
equipped kitchen with coffee/tea brewer (with premium roast coffee and tea), high-end stainless steel
appliances (including refrigerator, dishwasher, and microwave), washer/dryer, granite countertops,
high-speed Wi-Fi, large flat-screen HD TV's, in-room safe and individual climate control. Three elegant
baths are well-appointed with granite countertops and premier bath products. The Oceanfront Penthouse
suites measures 2,582 square feet with one king bed in master, a queen bed in each secondary bedroom
all elegantly appointed with luxe linens, plush bedding and a sofa bed in the living area.

All accommodations include
air conditioning, ironing board, alarm clock radio, microwave, balcony or patio, mini-bar, bathrobes,
radio, bathtub, refrigerator (some rooms), bedding (premium), room service (24-hour):
($), blackout curtains, safe (in accommodation), coffee/tea maker, shower, crib (on request), smoke
detector, data port, telephone, desk, television, hairdryer, turndown service, housekeeping, wake-up calls,
internet access, accommodations (for physically challenged guests), iron, accommodations (nonsmoking) and kitchen (some accommodations).
Kitchenette (some Accommodations) Kitchenette (only) is offered in Junior Suites.
Rollaway Bed: ($)
• Rollaways available in all suites except One Bedrooms for an additional charge per night.
($) Denotes a fee may be charged.
Specific bedding and/or special requests are fulfilled based on availability and cannot always be
guaranteed.

Food and Beverage Outlets
Morgan's Bar, conveniently located in Sentry Tower and serving up popular beers, fine wine,
handcrafted cocktails, and small bites.
.
Rum Runner Bar, indulge in specialty cocktails and exotic tropical concoctions.

The Lobby Bar, serving up popular beers, fine wine, handcrafted cocktails, and small bites.

The Sugar Cane Coffee & Ice Cream, offering a selection of gourmet coffee and decadent ice cream.
Crickets Grill, a casual eatery located poolside offering a selection of gourmet wraps, sandwiches, salads,
and traditional Jamaican beach fare.
The Fiery Pelican Outdoor Grill, Jamaican Tex-Mex style alfresco dining.
Ortanique Cafe & Juice Bar, located in the Grande Spa offering a selection of smoothies, international
teas, and healthy options.
Annie's Pizzeria, Serving custom-made stone oven pizzas.
Le Bouchon, using only the best local products, this friendly spot lets you enjoy a French menu with a
touch of Jamaica.

Orchids, open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner buffet.
Pierside Restaurant, experience a taste of authentic Asian fusion cuisine while overlooking the pier and
Caribbean Sea.
Waves, the flagship fine-dining restaurant featuring a fusion of Mediterranean and Jamaican cuisine and
signature cocktails.

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE INCLUDES
Package Inclusions:
• Accommodation (as booked)
• Unlimited dining and premium beverages
• Non-motorized watersports
• Day and night activities
• Round trip transfers to/from Montego Bay (MBJ) Airport
• Full use of all facilities
• Resort-wide Wi-Fi
• Activities and entertainment programs as provided by the resort
• Butler service all accommodations
• Kids Club & Teen Lounge with fun age- specific activities

• Use of two outdoor pools and whirlpools
• Beach and pool concierge service
• Use of fitness center featuring Life Fitness equipment including treadmills, ellipticals, and free weights
Package Minimum Stay: 3 nights
• Food options include a-la-carte and/or buffet meal service.
• Use of non-motorized water sports as provided by the resort is included (not a 3rd party).
• For restaurants/bars hours, days of operation and menus may vary.
• Room service delivery fee is additional. -(**)
• Not included (at an additional cost to guests):
• Golf
• Scuba Diving
• Sunset Cruise
• Laundry services
• Phone charges
• Store purchases
• Salon and spa services
• Special events/weddings
• Photos
• Other tours
• Other transportation
Package inclusions are subject to change.

Experience the sheer bliss of total tranquility at our 30,000-square foot spa. A two-story sanctuary where
you can let your mind wander, your body relax, and your soul decompress, our luxurious spa features 14
treatments rooms, including two private couple’s suites and two VIP suites. Our expertly trained staff of
spa professionals offers a rejuvenating array or spa treatments and massages, as well as salon services
including hair and beauty treatments. Enjoy a sense of peace and explore our many courtyards, terraces,
and balconies each a calming journey into total paradise. Live the laid-back and worry-free lifestyle of the
islands and rediscover your center with the Caribbean’s finest spa treatment, massage, facial, and much
more.
BONUS FEATURES
• Use of chaise lounges
• Daily activities
• Use of towels
• Watersports (non-motorized)

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
Credit Cards Accepted at Hotel:
• The following credit cards are accepted at the resort for incidentals:
• American Express
• Discover
• MasterCard
• Visa

*All Resort Packages and Inclusions are subject to change any time

